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Hunting legislation in the Carpathian Mountains: implications for
the conservation and management of large carnivores
Valclia Salvatori, H€nryk Okarma, Ovidiu lon6cu, Yaroslav Doyhanych, Slavomir Findb & Luigi
Boitani
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L. 2002: Hunting legislation in the Carpatbian Mountains: implications for the
conseivaiion and managenenl of large camivores. - Wildl. Biol.8r 3-10.
The importance of consning wild populations of large cmivores in balance
witb lcal humm intercsls ha been recognised thrcuEhout the world. Howeve..

diveBe human activities

re in potential

conllicr with lhe conseflation of

large cmivore species. We discuss the role lhat hunters have in lhe manage
me.t of th@ lege cmivore species, the brown ber Uffrs af.rrr. tbe Eudsian
lynx Lla D8 md the wolf Cdris llpas in the CaJpathid Mountains ir entral Europe. We considered four difiarcnt countries (i.e. Poldd, Slovakia,
tlkaine md Rolruia), compding the status of ldge cmivorc populations md
the rcgulatjons ofhunting rctivities. The siluation appeds to be generally con
drrcughoul fE C{padirr Fgion, aldbuSh dE deSE of gote.tion @od
ed to wolf vdries mosl- Intemcdons belween large cmivores ed hunters de
well rooled i! rhe cul|ure of local communities in lhe four countries @Nid'
ercd. The luge forcsled dea mrkc thc Cu?athims m excellent envimment
for ldse cmilores. which here dre fdloured by low humm population den
siry. we und€rline lhe n€ed for integration of hunring activities ud scicnrific

sist

tnowledge for fulure nanagenent Factices.
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The consenrlion of large carnivores (LC) pos€s senous problenrs because iheir needs conflict wilh lhos€ of
local agricullure; they compete with hu tns ibr space

and intedcre wiih ihe pasloral economy (Kaczensky
loool.l-Lnh<rmore. LheLrpredalnD ndrurc pul rhem in
comperiron * r,h nun!er. lor $ rlJ p'(\. 1hi. Lonllcl i.
mo,r.e\rr( in :r<a. $here rhe l,h rl f.onom) i. mrin
ly based upon agriculiure and exploitalion of natural
resources. It involves goups whose different inlerests
are dilTicull if not impossible to reconcile. In some
areas. a new vision of wildlife conservalion that takes
into considcradon ihe interesis of loc communitres n
becoming sidely accepted and successfully applied
(Clark, Mrltson, Reading & Miller200l, Jacobson &

Duff

accepted 28 JanMry 2002

concems xboul proteciion from local extnciion, but lhe
adhesior to the Bem Convention and the consideralion
ollqJl"rldlrftpJpulJuon J' pan nid. undnuou' European population. recessitate controls on the harvest of
somc species. Hunting activities crn bc seen as an eco-

nomic tool as they attract wealthy hunlcn liom westem European countries and feed thc lrophy and tur
markets. In addiiion. they can represenl a powertxl
tool to manage numbers of LC in wild populations. In
this papcr we review and describe the cunent huniing
legisldtbn and conservation status ofLC in counlries
intcrsccled by the C3rpathian Mountains. We ihen sug-

trken in order 1l] ensure
mandgemenl o[ | C d, ro:\ Ihc CJmdthians

gest some measures that may be
an

elf crire

1998).

ln westem Europs. LC populations halc been reducel
considerably since World War li. and hNlc disappearcd
completely in some countries (e.9. in the Spanish f)rcneesi D€libes 1990). The areas in Europe where populations of bears Ursus arctas, lynx tlrr l)rt and
wolve! Cdnn l"p"r are present in considerable nurnhers
are maiDly rcsricled to eastern Europcrn and Scandrnavian countncs (CLCP 1999. Huber & Roth 1993.Ionescu 1996, Kobler & Adamia 2000. Okamra 1993.
SwensoD, Smdegren, Bjarvall. Sijdcrberg, *hbakken
& Franz6n 1994, Swenson, Sandegren & Siiderberg
Iuo8. Turldnln lu75' whrle 5c:,n,linavian countries
have a slrongly rooted scientifi. tndition of wildlife
resea.ch, iD Lhe exstem European countnes, scientific
research activities often have very lnniled funding.
Govemmcnlal funds are commonly xllocaled to other
activities as the local economy is struggling io grow lo
reach thc slandards imposed by thc Europ€an Comnu

nity.
The hunling of wild species has a long tadition in the
culture ofcastem European people- The hitheno well
maintained populaiions of wild species do nol pose

The Carpathian ec\or€gion
Thc Caryarhians are the second largest chain of mountains in cenrral Europe (after rhe Alpt and cenainly the
largest in central-eastern Europe. Thcy spread from
rhe Ddubc River ffea of Slovakia. northwesr of ihe capir.,l . rr' ' i Brdr .ldrd. ro Lhe lron Cre ' n lhe RolnaniJn
Danubc xl rheir southeasiem end (Voloscuk 1999),
covcring an area of approximately 160,m0 krlf (lhis estimatc does nol include lhe Tl"nsylv,nh Plane). Relatively low human population densitics. difncult acc€ss to
many mountain nnges. and a coDsidcrxble numberof
large foresis have allowed a rich rnd divcrse launa to
exisl in the Caryaihians. includnrg largc popuiations of

LCThe mounrajn complex is dividcd mong seven countnes: Austria. the Czech Republic, Slovatia, Polard,

Hungrry, ukmine and Ronania (witkowski

199).In

this paper w€ fo€us only on countrics thal conlain ar least

l0S. of lhe Carpathians whhin thcir lerriiory consid-

ering ihrl smrllcr are{s rt the boundary of lhe nouniains ffe not viralforthe conservation ofthe Carpathian LC population. Our dilcussion is thus linited to
Poland, Slovakia, Ukraine andRomania. which all rogeiher conlain 90% of the Ca.parhian chain.

Hunting legislation in the Carpathians
Alihough thc Caryath iar s extend across differml coun
tries, thesc hrvc reldtively si,nilar historical backgrounds rliIh rcspcct to hunting legislation. The huntrng tradjr ion in PuldJ. Sl.'\ rkia- tkaxle and Romania
is deeply rooted in thc culturc of local people. and hunling aclivilies arc rcgulated by structured legislaiion.
The maionly of the forested territory (up ro 80E ) of Poland. Slovakia. Ukraine and Romania belongs 1I) the
re.pe(ti!e Srah-. rnJ so doei rhe s rldLre rhJr Iives in
the fores|S. Thc tcrrilory ofeach country is divided into hunling management units, called huming grounds
(HGl. *hn h r or Jiiferent areai m drlTerenr counrrie,
(area ranging within 2,500,10,000 ha). but ihe approaches to their nanagement are consistenl ncross
tl'e ecoregn,n oable l).
The ndagement of HG is regulated by plans usually

rnainlenance). unless they want to buy lhe meat ar market prices. Penniis to hunt in HG adminisrered by Srate
Forestry must b€ bought. Special pemits are issued for

lhe hunring of trophy animalsHunting quotas for each gamc species are established yearly on the basis of dcnsity estimates produced by HG managers. Regulatbn!on the methodology to be followed tbr producing such estimates staG
that track re.ording on snow md direcl sightings should
be coUected during winrermd spring every year. As a
mlrle n' Lcl. \u. h methoJ\ Jr. u\ed \eD .eldom In d
systcmdtic way, as deep sno\ md few available peoplc mJte ihe iask inpossible. No systematic surveys are
cnried out in Ukaine. wheft sighlings of individuals
or tracks are reported in a haphizard manner throughout the year. Only in Rornmia ind Slovakia do tle r€commended quotas ne€d lo be approved by central ff local
offices of the statuiory body.

Large carnivores in the Carpathians
The Carpathian populalion of LC is ihe largest in
Europe, despite ihe facl lhrt the Carpathian ecoregion
cove's an area not larger than I 7. of Ewope. The Car-

lyx

Foduced b) non govemmental managemeni bodies. IJr
some cascs ir consultarion with the foresry inspectorale rakes place, e.g. in Poland. Hunting perniis nre

pathidn bear.

I tbr a llsi
rhJl rnanate lhe HG'. Drlterentpermir,
are issucd for hunting game and trophy animals. C.lme
hunlingpemirs must be bought in ali countries except
Poland. In Poland, members of hunting clubs can hunr
free of chargc up lo the quota lhey have been allocaG
edby ihe HG managcrs. and they arc obliged 10 d€liver rhe hdr!e:rcd dJmr L' rhe HC nranager, sno rermbune ihem for hunting expenses (petrol and equipneni

Brcitenmoser, Breitenmoser-Wiinten. Okarma. Kaphegyi, Kaphysyi-wallmam & Miller (2m0). and SwensoD, Gerstl. Dahle & Z€drosser (2000)). Thes€ esiimates include European Russia.
The cunent legal stalus of the three species of LC in
$e Carpathian countries is reponed in Table 2. rogeiher with estimated populalion sizes for Poland and
Ukraine (in 1999) and Slovakia ffd Romania (in 2m0).
The official estimates are considered to be inaccuraie

issued bv the mirnlgers ofthe HG (see Table

oi:n{ IJri,iF

Table L Hunring legislalion in lour countries in the Caliarhian Mounrljn!: statutory
er uift prcponions or hDnring gtuunds (HG) nanased b,y dre various bodies.
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and u.oficial nunber\ and co.seryarion narus ot fte three specres of lar8e camivor4 rn the carpathran
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renri.red ro 3pecilied perbd\ of rhc teariNP = not protcded. hunring pdmnted all vear round
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by mosl of the local researchers we consulted. They con-

siderthe trick coundng conducted at HC levelto not
account for animals that range across more lhan one HG
Thus. there is a risk ofdouble coundng and overestimaling the real numbers. The nunrbers reported in Table
2 show the esrimales providedby HG managers

cral

(offi-

enlnarr.' rnd b) loL.l e\pens,unotiicirl c'ri-

males). Thc unofficial eslimates have been produced
considering biological infolmation (i.e. a!erage home
range iize) on local populations and direct field expe-

The legal conservation status of sone LC has been
establishedonly very recently. All fourcountdes ha\'e
signed the BemConvention, which stlmulates the con.endrion of Luropedn LC tnpuldr.on\. bureflrrr!e legislation for rhe proteclion of LC has been adapled to
localsituarions (Hell & Findo l999.Okanna 1993). The

sric y protected only in some counines,
where compensalion for the dNmage rhey cause is otrered
by consew.tdon agencies. Conpensation is paid in Polaod for rny proven damage caused by any of the three
species rre

camivore species: in Slovakia it is ofiered only for damJge c.,d{ d b} bear lo dornc.ltr rilesloct' a1d be<hive'.
and nol to agricultural crops or fruits. No compensalion
is offered in Ukaine or Romania.
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The panicularlyhigh beardensily in Romanir isdue
historical events, esp€cinlly fte rest'lction jmposed by
the communist dictator Nicolft CeauFscu. \'ho accordro

eo bedr,Ioldl proleclron in order lo have e(clu.ive
access to trophi€s in the late I 970s (CriFn 1994). During the dictabnhip. teding of bsrs smried and lhe population rerchedveryhigh levels- Romanian bedrs currently feed on garbage where locally available. The
popurJlrun cdn .u.rarn nunring. rnd.pod hunring f'om
foreign hunrers may rcpresenr a significant source of
income for game managers. The income lroln lrophy
hunlrne Eoe. dlectl) lo Ine HG mdnaPer.,$ho. in

some cases, represent tbe mrin population of snall
viLlages). The source of jncome is ungulate trophies (e.g.
rcd dee( Cenus elaphus,roedeet Cdprcolus capt"alus
and wild boar srr r.,r/a) in slovakia and Poldnd ftfier
than LC. Foreign hunters usually pay adouble fee lbr
trophy hunting. which may rePresent a considerable
source ofincome that is almost entirely invested in lrnificial feeding of game species. Bear hunling in Slovakia

r. re.n:. red ro )oun! rndi\ iJudl.. a. rhe populJlion F
skewed rowardsyoung age clxsses and requjres special
pernrirs issued by the Slovak Environment Agency
and valid only for the period November lo March. ln

Although lhe mountainous areas
exlend ovcr large areas. theexlenl of
occurence (EO) ofeach species cov'
ers only pan ofthe mounlirin range.
After consulting with locil research'
ers. wc produced a sketch map ofthe
EO foreach specie!. which was used
forestinaling densilies ofLC in the
four countries. The EO wrs vrlidated using presence/absence dara from

the rnn al censuses crnied oul by
HG nmagers. The dcnsity ol each
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species in the four count.ies as calcu

lalcd using the populrtion eslimates
suggested by the lmalexpens is shown

in Figure
6

1.

Figuft 1 Densiries ol b€ai lyni dd $oll$irhin occuPidd mas in fou Carparhian.ountics
(SK = slovalia. PL= Polxid, uA= ukraine. RO = Rond'a) as calculaled rom popularion
eiimarcs provided bl ldal cxpens.

Poland and Ukaine the bear is strictly Fotected, and
hunting is only possible on rare occasions when'problem admals'need to be removed. ln Romania. 102
tearJ w€re Rponed ro have been I'illed b) hunre^ in
1999. In Slovakia, 3 I bean were killed in 2000, where
as no rcported numbers are available fo. Poland and
Ukraine. Damag€ caused by befis io beehives can be
significant in Slovakia wherc rwal economy is vital for
the small conmunities.
The elusive behaviou. of the lynx mates it a very difficult species to hunt. In Romania and Llkraine it attracts
little inter€st fiom the hunters as its trophy is not as high
ly nted ,s the benl's, whereas in Poldd its bophy is con
sidered to be very valuable, aDd ir is heavily poached.
In Slovakia, it is stsicdy protected dnd legal hunting does
not occur, although poaching nay be considerable.
The lynx rarely causes damage to livestock. Forthese
reasons, lynx in the Carpathians is not systematically
penecuted, although illegally huted, and is consistently
prolected acro.ss ihe fou counaies. Ronania allows hunt
ing oflynx only in aulumn and winter (15 September
- 31 March). The main ih.eats 1o lynx populadons may
be human induced habitat modification. poaching and
decline of natural prey (rc'e deer and chamois Rxp,tapld
4?r rf fal due ro overhde'|. In loCg. lln\ hunring in
Romania amounted 10 72 individuals, none were rcport

ed in Polin,i anJ Ulrrrne. bur [uu' ,pe.r!l pemir.
were issued in Slovakia. Damage to livcstock caused by
lynx is generally very low, but its impact on the popu
lations of roe de€r can sometimes cause conflicts with

hunters, who lpply forpemits to

kill lynx.

wolte' de legJll) r"nndered Io
across the

be grme

\te\re:

Crpahians, with the exception of Poiand.

In Slovakia, wolves can be hunted during I November
- t5 January. In ljkraine, wolves can be hunled with no
restriclion and sometimes bounties are offered by huni
ing clubs, whereas in Romania wolfhundng isallowed
only for Mnovrl of problem animils in dens wherc mn
flicls with human activities ,re panicularly acuie. In
Rornania a torrl of 202 wolves were legally killed in 1999,
md in Slovakia I 18 wele kil]ed in 2000; no numbels were
repoded for the other countries. Damage to livestock
caused by woll dJe Lonsidered ro be.ignific:lnr. No fi8.
ures are available as no cornpensalion is offered in most
countries, bullocxl communities usuallyclaim thal the

impact on flocks of coopeiuive farms can be very
destructive where no economic means are available for
maintaining trained guarding dogs (e.9. tlloaine).

o

mDLrB rroLoGY

r

j
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Discussion
The populations ofLC in lh€ Carpaihians show homogeneous chamcteristics across the four different coun-

tries. The population densiiies are within the linitsof
values reponed for other Euopean countries for the
same species (Boirani 2000. Breitenmoser et al. 2000,
Swenson et al. 2000). Despiie the existence of some differences in management policies across the four coun,
tries considercd herc. the approach is overall consistent.
The adhesion of the Carpathian countries to the Bem
Convention represents a substamial basis upon which
the legislation rcgulating the managem€nt of LC can be
developed with a pan-European appmach. The LC in
tfre Cnrpathians have dre opportunily io exist at high den,
.irie'. n an en\ Lronmenr wrrh rehrivelyfew humdn impacb and in co€nsience with humans. These conditions
are extrernely valuable ard rarely met in other European
The so€io-economic background of the Cnr?athian
has played a determining roie in thc conser
vation of LC, although actions have not al$'ays been
tal(en with predetermined and ecologically sound goals.
The Carpathian LC underwent a drastic rcduction pri,
or to World War IL The lack of persecution during the
war, the social unrest and the communist rule lhal fol
lowed in Poland, Slovakia. Ukaine and Romnnia grant
ed pmle{tron lo LC ro d cenarn e\renr. b} nor ailowing
uncontrclled habitat destruction and land privatisation.
This caused the LC densiiies to reach their highest
peaks in dre mid- 1900s when a general carnpaign to con
rrol $ol\es $a5 adopFd b) Poldnd. Slovalir. R"mania
and Ukaine. Damage to livestock was ihe ma;n force
dnving the hatred for wolves in the Caryathians (Perzanowski 1992). Bears were also persecuted for causing damage to livestock and agriculture (Georgescu
I 995). ahhough they were given protection in Poland
immediately after the war. Lynx werc hunted mainly for
trophies. It was nol until the last decades of rhe I900s

counties

lharenrrronmenlalr.rs. \crenu\rs and NGO\ u ere giv
en fteedon of exprEssion and began lo pressure ihe govemrnents of Poland and Slovakia to impose plolection
l,o LC. Although the conservation staius has changed various times through the years. ranging liom full protection to no protection. this has allowed ihe recovery of
LC in such countries. particularty in the Carpaihian
Mountain range where human population densities are
lower than in the rest of ihe count y (this applies parricululy
Theprorecrion of bears n Romdrud
'"Pnhd)
was very effective during Ceau$escu's diclaiorship.
The policy was not particularly aimed at a thoughtful
nanagement of wild sFcies, but ratlEr ai Foducing the

largest t.ophies possible for;ntemalional hunting exhL
bitions (Cri$n 1994). lte resiriclion of hunting activ
ities and protection of foresb and main prey species of
the LC permitted the growth of healihy and abundml

LC populations in the Romsnian Carpathians.

l.o..l

peoplerclying on rural products for subsisterce had lo
cope with fie presence ofLC md lhe threal they posed
to iivesrock withoutbeing allowcd lohuntthem. Thus,
a culu.e of toierance for dre prescnce of LC developed,
with adoption of neasures for prcventing LC aliacks
on livestock lhat are still in use. These are the use of
trained gudding dogs, active guarding of flocks by pro'
fessiofttl shepherds. and the use of nighttime enclosures
(Mertefls &homberger m prcss). This situation is nol
consistent throughout the wholc Carpathians.In wesl
em Slovdkia and some patts of southem Poland. where
LC were l$dl) exlinct in fte pasr. lheir retum was prob

lemdri. !'luLa,communifie'hJJlosl lhehdbjrolpro
tecting livestock and be€hilcs. Dn'nage to livestock ,nd
agricullure is stil suffered rnd claims are seldorn put
forwdrd. As an exarnple. in Slovakia ii has be€n reponed $at LC kiled a total of I 68 sheep and goats in 2000.
ftis is only a panial figure a,J no infonnaiion about non
compensated damage is avajlable.In Ukraine, no eco
nomic resources ffe available to nainldn hained guard
ing dogs. In r siiuaiion where thc l()cal economy is heav
ily based on agdculture and prstoralism. great losses to
livestock and beehives can be of signiticant jnpor
tanc€ if no preventive measu.es are used. In some areas
the culnr.e ofpreventive actions needs io be encouraged.

The division of the couniries' lerritory into HG

.hoq' hos imporunr hunun! r.li!:lie. hJ\e

beer in

the past and still are ai present. The decenralisalion

of

managenent has the advantagc ofgiving responsibil
ity to local people, who direcdy lake advantage oflhe
qualiqr of the envimnrnent dnd its game. Fine-scale con
trol over nationat propeny wa! a triorily during lhe com
munist rule, and ihe heritage lefl to the current gener
ations is a well-structured system of regulation. Unlor
tunately, in the majority ofcases, this stucture is well
designed only in iheory, as in praciice ihe controlover

illegal hunting is extremely incfticient (Huncnack
1999). Neleriheless. the revenue generated by huDters
and HG managers has stimuhtcd them to make an
effon to maintain healthy grnre populations to ensure
fruitful future hunting seasons. This is panicularly true
for post communist times when the revenue liom hunl
ing is effeclively allocated to local HG nanagers and
lhe hunt' JJe open lo foreign hunle^ ar hrgh nn$
(bear trophy huntng can cost up 10 EUR 12,000 in Ro-

The management of gane species has an active char
8

acter in the Carpaihians. as shown by the setting of annual hunting

quolb

b.Ired on populatlon estimates produc€d

by local personnel of the HG managemenr bodies. In
spite ofthe theorclical robustness ofsuch managemeni
actions. the whole process is grearly weakened by lhe
considerable unrcliabiliiy and inaccurrcy of such estlmates. Where guidelines exist for the estimalion of
foLl,'sf,l. Enors rn
game aDUnddn\c. rhev dJe
'eldom
*le estimates of LC !r amplilied by fte ute of |[ge areas
by such species, lerding lo a danger ofdoublc couming when home ranges cross HG boundaries (Voslndr
lirajr. ln rem' ul hunnng quorai. \uLh inaccurac) i\
often reflected in overestimates of LC populalions fha.
subs€quently nsk being overharvelted.

The strict legislalion regulating hunting acriviiies.
such as paynent of permits and hunting quotrs, do otrer

valuable opponunities for the long-term conservalion of
LC in lhe Caeathians. Notwithstanding this potennal
regulation of hunting activities is highly monopolised by
hunting clubs (he majority of the Carpathian ielriiory
is managed by hunting clubsr see Table I ) and lh€ law
enlbrcement proc€ss is often unsuccessful as officers do
not consider illegal hunting as a social offence.
The consislency of huniing legislatron and glme management tbroughout the different countries is remarkable. and it cettainly ofters an oppotuDny for coordinating intemational mnnag€ment of LC. The CJJPaihian
ecoregion is homogeneous not only in ecological lerms
but also. to aceftain extent, socio-politically. The aftirudes towards LC are consistent. in that lynx 3re fully
prolected and Sene.ally ignored by local communires,
bears 3re fully or panially Fotected and tolcrdtcd (and
feared) by local people, whilsi wolves are gcncraLly dsrcgarded dnd

\nmclimc' not proLeded al dll ri.<. flkriine:

okanna 200 I ). This hornogeneity can be considered as
an advantage over olher areas whelE LC poPulations are

disiributed acrcss nnrional boundaries. ODe clenr exanple is theAlps ecoregion where LC are prese and then
conseflation is strongly tlueatened by lack of tolerance
and poLicy nconsi\rencre| Kd.zenJ) l006). The main
problerns in the Alps seem to be tle impossibility to control hea\T illegal killing and the great humdn impact on
the land. Fngmentxtion of habitat and densc hunan poP
ulaiion sharpen the conllicis between LC and humans,
slimulating the adoplion of exlreme meaiurcs su.h as
removal of LC.
The main constraint on management of LC posed by
hunbng and. nl.HNdrron policres rn fie Carparluans is
the noticeable lack of scientific involvement. Research
tunds are \ Inua.l\ non-e\i5tent aid lhe fr's onsong sci.
eniific Fojectr rely on intemational finJncial support
(e.9. the Wodd Bdnk, ihe EU and WWI Intcmntional).

With the excepiion of Poland where research prqects
are carried oui by ihe Polish Academy of Sciencc md
LheJaglelhriJn Utuv<r\rrr nl Kral6w. Lhirsinl3llor gi.rs
cause fo. concem. Scienrific knowledge and understanding are required for thc cvenlual developmcnt of
managemcnr plsns 10 be implcrnented by the carprlhran couDnies. An example of how a scienlific confibulron r. rcqulrd rs rhe inaLr L acy of lhe L( Ffulation
density estimal,es. These are not carried oul nr a st.tnd
ardised mdnnet and sometimcs the) are only bascd
on prevhus years'harvesls, making dle proposed hunting quotas highly uffeliable for the maintenanc€ of a sus.
tainable turvest. A higher levcl of iniegration bcrween
hunting clubs and

sildlife {icmists

is doubdess required.

IoJcearinJ\ren...hr.,rnh.rhievedrellri\el) (a'ilyilrthe Carpithian countries where thehunting clubs

have such a strong interest in mainnining the LC pop
ularion (pdticularly b€ar) because il represents a sourcc

tre In.,r.,gemenr ofnllurai re\ources in generali\ an
urgent and praciical matter that needs to b€ uncoupled
from ihe heavy bureaucracy that characterises ex so.i,lisl countrics- Although hunting aciiviiies should be
coordinated al fie naiional level, lo.al situation! can b.
variable enough io require deccnrralised flexibilrty in
order to cope wirh specific situations. This flexibility is
presently offered by the HG mmrgement system. Final-

ly, a nore effective syslem of controlling illegal hunting and checking legal hunting must be enforced both
al local and nntional level!.
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